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A SECOND LEAGUE PLACE FOR
KBRNOW'S PILOTS.

JAIYUARY 1992. ISSUE No. 1.

and the editor writes.

h¡lier this month Bill Scott rang tc say he'd been cffsrC a place in this
year's League. It seems that Colin I-ark had decided not to compete in 1992, which
left the way clear for Bill as first reserye. We alt wish both Bill and Pete the best of
luck in this season's series.

TIIE MAN MOST LIKELY TO.....
The AGM duely convened and, in the time honoured tradition, saw the

trophies handed straight back to Pete Coad! But one exception warrants a mention;
congratulations to Richa¡d Whitmarsh for winning the award for the pilot who
showed the most progress during the year. Well deserved.

REIVTEIVÍBER THE SITE RIJLES.
I thought it appropriate, just as a quiet reminder, to emphasise the

importance of observing any site rules that our land owners impose upon us. I think
at some time or another we've all been guilty of bending the rules a little -
especially if it means a shorter drive/carry in. It takes ages to negotiate a site but
only minutes to loose it. Remember, we need the landowners, the landowners don't
need us.

Until next month, safe flying Rob
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chairmän Ron reported a year of "nearly" achievernents but
wi th the cl urb =pi ri t wer i rnai ntai ned and sorne notabl e
high=pot= like the Frostbite serj.ou= comp - the celtic curp
5[¡I Tow champicnship - the chri=trnas Ðinner and throughor_rt
the 1"-¿¡ the lrle'¿rsletter. F:on thantred particr-rlar1;r the Editor
and Contri burtorg-

üur TreasLrrer i-eported
r-ecommended no change

ca=h balance o{ tr254.ó3 -rnd
the =ubscription-

å
1n

The Tow Syndicate is aL=o =crl.yent.
t+ficer= were elected there being no
ei:cept that Roy Crr-ri=e tel.;e= over åg
Paragliding.

change
Safety

f rcrn ia=t i*ear
ûff i cer

TrophieE were pre=ented r.¡ith Fete Coad taking bacl,: horne rnsst
o{ them. He di d not ob ject [unursural ] tc Ron 's Euggesti on
that Fsul Dunstan =hor-rld hr¡ld the sþJ Tow championship Trophy
on behalf of the l'iernow Tow s.yndicate- A{ter alI what would
we do {or a winch withor_rt paul .

competi ti on-- coni ng up are: seri ous Frcstbi t e cornp. gth,,gth
Feb and s.Ðevon,/Long Hynd coa=tal comp on z?nd/?srd Feb.

Arrangements f or #lying at vault Eay are changed. t¡le
longer land in the f ields behind the hedges. Br_rt, we
urse the N-T. land for tatle off and landing.

cån n(]

=an now

Chai rrnån Fton
hi= ser.yice=

elected än Honorary
Chai rmån.

1E
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Mernber i n r-etrr:gni ti on of

In the l{ernou¡ XC
distance :< 4 tcr

League, paragl i ders rai 11 be awarded
inland flights-

There are plenty sf the new liernour clr_rb ree =hirts {or s¿le,

Al an.



CHAIRMAN'S CHAT

Despite what I said at the AGM, \^¡e had a good year in 1991 and I
am confident that L992 wiII be just as good. Let's face it, any
year as a member of KHGA is bound to be fun, even tor those of us
who can no longer fIy very often for whatever reason.

I have always found the greatest satisfaction cane when trying to
safely but steadily extend my flight envelope whether it be a
personal height gain, crossing the gap at Chapel Porth (on a
single surface glider) or going xlC (or for some of you
Ioopingt ). I therefore welcome the formation of the teams for the
club x./C league as this is bound to encourage everybody involved
to try that little bit harder. I also welcome Pete's proposal to
encourage the paragliding pilots to go xlc by doubling their
distancer so hopefully, they will be going over the back with our
winter sea thermals or even go up country later in the year to go
hunting the real thermals. I am sure that most of the expeditions
could find space for one more body especially as no space on the
roofrack is required. Friendly competition is a great way to
improve your flying and so I look forward to seeing many of you at
our Frostbite Competition on 8/9th February.

Now for the commercial break:- AII my gear is for sale including a
Magic IV 155FR and a Davron 500+. AII sensible offers consideredl

Kernow I99L'92 lrlinter )(C League as at 16112191

Po Name Team Distance in Miles

1 Graham Phipps TT 25.5OD
2 Graham May C3 11.98D
I Rich Whitmarsh Cl 7. BBR

I Rob Ings C3 7.BBn
I Pete Coad CC 7.70R

D = Doubl-e Distance, R = Out & Return

Team Scores: -

Po Name Miles

Club 30-62
Thernal Thugs
Cloudbase Clan
GaIe Danglers

Total Glider

25.50 K2
11. tB Kiss
7.BB Ace Rx

7 . BB Ki.ss
7.70 Kiss

Total- 60.94

1

2

3
4

27.74
25.50

7 .70
0.00
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F,ete Coad i s both L egat a.nd general .

EiL1-lr cowl =ay= he +¡iII be f tying a i_ent-

Alan Fhipps wa= heard t_o =sy he ,;lili =top {lying.
news {or the saf ety cff icer. But the bad neeJ= j.s
say r.rhen.

Dave Ea=ley could be going floppy.

Thi= gocd
- he didn't

John lL.ni ght '= target ior t+9? i g 1Eø?tø f eet -

John Harper I¡IILL SAI¡J. [poor Jslte that..tJe ell
=et the spelling right thi=. year. J

Roger Green i= waiting for =orneo!-¡e to give him

It iooks litre the -average age o{ our rnernbership
increa=e by one yeår.

rt\t 19?1_

The proprietcr o{ Csrnwall
i nve=ti ng hi = prof i t= i n -r

The maga= i ne of Eorne other
hang gliding club carried
thi = adverti srnent.

It =eems we are not alonei

OBSERVANT. IBroke and
sueing, forget it.l

Hang Gliding Services is
=uburb-rn rnangi on.

hope= he u¡i 1 1
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